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plain English, not educated enough to
consider such' things. Anyone who
dwell upon them i pooh-ioohe- d as a
crank or an alarmist. Hut movements
do not stop because refuse to see
them; all that happens is that the peo-
ple are tremendously startled when, the
door which has been steadily mid gradu-all- v

closing finally shuts with a bang.
Unless individuals and nations take a
wide view of the industrial problems in
which they are Interested they will find
themselves swamped by the great eco-
nomic movements which are eyer.vwhere
revolutionizing economic conditions.

naming, the majority of .those: who are
at all familiar with the animal continue
still to speak of the latter as the "la-guaron- di

cat." just as people further east
persist in calling a "certain variety of
marmot a "gEonnd hog." when there is
no hog about it. for the same general
reason that the animal was first known
under such a name. On viewing the un-
usually fine rair of Cacomietl cats at the
Zoo most people werld be inclined to
the view that this species represents a
departure from the normal of the cat
"family, an3 that in the Cacomietl cat
0110 sees a case of adptation of an ex
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riivrrki itaiiMrnAiTw TDifucn TfArt-tz- 4v A lUOTrr fur0"For some time past all who stuay in-

dustrial evolution have been struck with
the rapid changes which are taking place rr5Tn TWt I VE COURSES OF STUDY vThnrnurfh Prpnnratory

I li 1W iff
iJ.H.NONMAN.1

v (Washington boat)
The National Zoo is to be congratu-

lated on having, within the past few
" tiays secured specimens of tbe Cacomietl

anil Eyra cau. animal of the feline
tfamily that, ontil about 1802. were un- -

. known to science. Without doubt tbey
re the most remarkable and" curious of

all animals of the feline family. Thus
.far spwmens of these cats have never
teen exhibited in any of the zoos of this

jxuntry and Europe, and the three just
received are the brst animals of the
kind ever seen in the zoological gardvns
cf the world. Like the Kawiak bear,
the okapi. the giraffe with five'horn-core- s

nl tht pigmy hippopotamus of Sierra
Leone, their peculiar little-- animals hare
remained hidden from the explorer and
the naturalist d.rn to within a few year
cf the twecfi;h cei-tur- y, and. in conse-
quence1, the story of their discovery is
.well --(nh reining.

lujnrSq 4ooio oivtN w music BtunruL CATAto,t

North Carolina.

treme form; that is to say, in time past
the Cacomietl cat his been driven by
ssres of circumstances, or necessity, to
get its living out of the water. Those
Jiuli vidua Is that, in form, were more like
otters, could swim factor, dive better
and see fish quicker survived, and thus
iu the struggle for existence finally
evolved a race of cats with bodies and
heads like those of an otter or mink.
But It is more than likely that, in-
stead of jhis leing the case, the Caco-
mietl cat is the most primitive form of
tho feline race in the world, and that
instead of having been vastly modified

in the United estates ana nave warnea
the people ,of Europe to be prepared
for the results of these changes. It
cannot be said that much attention has
been paid ,to their words, but now the
force of circumstances is compelling at-

tention to the developing nts.
"In some respects the Americans are

ahead of. other people In haying improv-
ed machinery and methods of working.
Their labor-savin- g appliances are'dPTe-lope- d

to an extraordinary exterf. they

BrI

Course for Boys.
Small classes and close individual at-

tention especially in elementary work.
24th. Annual Session.

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 1st
For catalogue or other information ad-

dress
HUGH M OK SON, Principal,

RALEIGH, N. C.

More of this b,rand sold than any other,
because of its uniformity in purity and
quality. -

Imm i111 1

Strong In. equipment," excellent in
teaching force. Noted for high moral
tone. Expenses moderate. Send for
catalogue.

L. L. HOBBS, President.iroui the generality of felmes as they
are .now known, the Cacomietl cat has.

.tUa.MTThe Cacomutle cat differs from all of all members of its family, changed
the leaM in the centuries since the dawnother raenlier of the cat tribe In having

Tery loag body, long neck. and. injof the Eugene period. The reason for
proportion to me ret oi me oooy. a ; thl view is as follows: .

mail - weasel like htd. with slightly j ifj, a fact WPn known to geologists
tapping muzz.e. In height the animal ami paleomtolocists that, instead of le-:u- la

about one an 1 one-four- th feet at.i,,.; the --Xew Vorld." North America is.the shonldre. v,L;!e the talL nronort ion-- 1 in r,.litr j.i...f ia ua
foxlord seminaryfor GirlsJ

tely lonzjr than in any known member ' an.i th ;,. u

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION:
A combination of theory and practice, of book study and manual work In

Engineering, Agriculture, Chemistry, Electricity, Mechanic Arts and Cot-to- n

Manufacturing. Full Courses years), Short Courses (2 years),

cial Courses (3 mos.) Tuition and room, $10 a' terra; board, $S a nvjntb.

30 teachers. 369 students, new buildings for 500. Writ for booklet'. "A

Day at the A. & M. College." S

President GEO. T. WINSTON,

have greater facilities" for tne convey-
ance of traffic both by land and water,
they have lower Tailwny rates and great-
er elasticity in their application to suit
the exigencies of the trade and greater
freedom of contract between masters
and men. Moreover, they have an edu-
cational system which Is more complete
and thorough than that of Britain, and
added to aH, there 4s an amount of
naive enf rgy and determination to get
on and to make the best of their op-
portunities, which is apparent in
classes, combined with a system (which
men are paid by results. These things
have placed America far ahead of the
othet- - stiprodurfng rent res 'of the
world." ,

Our contemporary concludes with this
paragraph: "At the same time we must
not omit to mention that there is another
side to the picture. Local and municipal

OXFORD, N, Ct

AaBual Saim OpVai Sep

of the cat family, ex.ee I the length of VHreut f0Ttu, of the horset elephant,
the whole body by almost foot. 1 u ' , i,:Ilo.rnn and cat familv, whose modi-loz- s

are decidedly lone, making this eat.-c- i rfriT-i- n rf..i.ti a- -; 4 53rd
the freynonn. s io sj.eau, w ine leune nni i:nropo via tue Hehring StraJt routeand active animal thlls hecomluf: extinet on this continentrace.
it would be hard to imagine, and ytt were fir tevolvfd.

(ember 3rd., 1902.

Board and General Tuition $135.

Apply for catalogue to

PRESIDENT HOBGOOD.

The parent of all modern cats, such
as the rlger, leopard, puma, jaguar,
lynx, ounce, etc.. was one of the sev-
eral animals that, in the Eocene period.

there i something a'ont the animal,
ometbing in its general make-u- p that

"t once remind one of an otter or a
'mink-- With n body like that of a dach-
shund. tet in long -.-tilt-like legs, its

Raleigh, N. C.n
Iuinaonca Tne neuse tropical jungles sur

conditions in America are very often far l,long neck, snull head and long, sreep-- rounding certain large fresh water lakes,ing tail all contribute to make 4 very here now are the great plains of the
f:2vr "n.,T .mi 'est. in the underlying rock of which .ooo. o...t.oo. ..wuua Mill lunufr ROM lue'thnir TAmiin, ,ra fnnn.l Tkl.n:rral an ottcr-i:K- e appearance is ns)Stranre nninmt 1st. flary's Scliool, Raleigh, N. C;mall ears, which have a somewhat back

frQm. being as they ought to be bad wat-
er supply, dirty and badly pared streets,
imperfect drainage and railway tyranny.
Municipal administration is neglected by
the most capable and distinguished nYPn.
Learned leisure is. almost unknown. The
man who is not actively engaged in busi-
ness is apt to be regarded $n a loafer.
For many the pace is .too hard. Alle-shen- y

cit. which is . practically Pitts

n.uned Tartiofelis ferox. which, literalllv
translated from scientific Latin, is 4fe
rorions or wild father cat." There is
now. of course, no wav of tellintr iust

Trinity Park High School
On up-to-d- ate College preparatory

school, i Superior advantages. For cata-
logue and album of views, address

J. F. BIVINS, Headmasterr
Durham. N. C.

ward tnm. In tlie matter of color the
Cacomietl cat d:!Ters from the general
run of rats, in being of a rather dark The sixty-fir- st annual session begins September ISth The EastertWHTSKE"Maltej co!rr. or. more property speakin? Term begins January 2Sth.iwh.lt tho ?.!

St. Mary's School offers . Ins truction in the following
s .x u w a i v us w w u - jm? ; si i iburgh, is notorious for the laree number!

of cases of self-destructi- and is known
as 'the suicide citv. All this has to he ?

xue or y pihij mnru iu? sauit.-- faaae iike;whether he Ava striped like the ti-- sthe doaieHtic MaUese cat. Wr a, pome hirp h or whethpr hela its havit the Cacomtctl cat difffrs haJ p,, ,ikp f,,0 ,,M,:lrd whirh oth.from other fehneannite as much as in-r- H haTe rontPli0,i arp the niost primitivecolor And form The l;on is the kmg.lof a!l r3t mnrkin. ,,ut ai,hoaffh asnot only of cats, but of beasts In gen-- ; ,.1rj;(l a mfttlr(in jon we iln not"knowera: the tiger is a butcher ort a large . hv an examination of its bones, that inscale: the lynx l a sorj of bird collector, f,, ,, hnl):tR 5t , closer reseml-n- drabbit .inner: the s.-rv- is a hish i.i,104 to tli fs.mirM ,.nt.in

The Business School. ...

There are two hundred and forty-eigh- t students representing r.ln
Dioceses. Facwlty of twenty-fiv- e. Much of the equipment is new;V:
new pianos bought this year. '

St. Mary's Kindergarten is located in the center of the city uaicr
Miss Louise T. Rnsbee's charge. For catalogue address t

Trmoffset against the higher Araees and more'
comfortable conditions of living whieh
American workmen generally enjoy. We j

must take care that we do not purchase !

-- 1 : i - i I J REV. T. D. BRATTON. D. D.XI 11 liscendants.
niTiiuiui .11 lllKe ui run 11111 a priu;,
and we, should never forget that that
progress is all in vain at the same time

Jumper and all-roun- d athlete, but Fells ofW nf j mo,,'prn
Cacomietl deals exrluively m fish. Thei While the slnill t efth and certainJUDrtat or tne i.cmirti rat i along tne, oth.r sb(nr jt leads in human wel- -parts pinin,T that lt was a ; to an improvement

fare and happiness.'
Durham, N. C.

Offers 125 graduate and undergraduate
courses of study. New library facilities,
laboratory equipments " and gymnasium.
Number of students doubled in eight
years. Large number of scholarships
awarded annually. Loans made to
worthy students. Expenses , very mod-
erate. For catalogue address

D. W. NEWSOM. Registrar.
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Aailqalty mf lrS
A learned German philologist has re-

cently traced a number of these so-caU- ed

slang phrases through half n dozen

1 "-- "- " cat ot tne cats, there are one or two ofrie,"vi.T. fmi l.- - Jt'h th'",hon,, stably those of the sho.ulderianj hipS no gtrikingly thoseand south into he Interior of the twojthat when first disrore,, thfT w;re misl

way dnrin? the daytime m dens which IInset untj, tQ T t f ,h remain3 werethey make for themselves in tb dense1 follnAj
t1?? "hntnlw 'ow. the caudal vertebrae showed'Vl?! r'T0r JrlnsA!,nA- - "5. that the animal had a-t-ail like an otter.

i

I: INSTITUTE for OF MUSICIs
See the largest barrel ever in Raleigh,

now on tap in A. O. Wadford's saloon,
Hargett street. Raleigh. N. C.

YOUNG WOn EN H V;"3 the .rLescb:-- -contributed to prove
lirvt- - r"l riP'T and reyona all onesti H System. Spnd for

languages to thir beginning. Here is a
partial list of them:

"He's a Brick"-Thi-s pharse, meaning
a good fellow has been traced to a king
of Sparta, four centuries B. C. A visi-
tor to Lacedaemonia. the Spartan capi-
tal, was surprised to find the city without
walls, and asked the king what he would
do in ca.se of invasion. "Sparta has 50.-0- f

soldiers," replied the king, "and
each man is n brick."

logue.DEPARTMENT

OF PHARMACY

J?? tll jAtn 5 tCr?rst Cflt- - instead of heing a denizen ofSer amectl" cTwaVches. VS nTnS.fn rat hole, waiting until ?onie nlr .S?1m " fSf fnIlnlnV as XLu ofi-- r
th

.k
"Honjrh the Cacomietl all Wenartraents of Jas. Dinwiddie, M.A.,

Principal,

RAt.rjrz. V. (I

"To Give the Cold Shoulder" It was. 1 A. 1 1 FemaieJSducation.1 r;: VC i".v VrV "l.C" ffie.ne suggestive of or resembling

Medical iSchool
UNIVERSITY, OF NORTH

CAROLINA. -

FOUR YEARS COURSE.

Seven Laboratories.
22 Instructors

s
Fall Term begins September 8

' ''1" ?

i n : 'i Hoi corolinalira"""'.' """" of the seal or niui.in rrnnre, w nen a jrutM
TOTar A'i w7; on't'3"'1 haWt- - if ore likVtVIlVoriJ?! haJ P"''3-- 1 his welemne. to serve him

th Cacomietl cat is 4.. .i.n .i;nt a co,1 shoulder of mutton instead of a
n his element. With his lonjr. sinnonsi LirnJ. .a"-- v kn.rt n ft and hot ro.sst . ntle bim fm- - him ta Po

ettrr-lik- e ,.ly. be Pw-in- with perfeV fer ?h
" S "To K5t'k the Ikef-Th-is pharse

ease and grace, while hi short. cl.,se. Si IT ,Si flatPS back to the time of Quef n Eliza-emoot- h.moJ(,rnpelac- - o.Ter no resistance to ,." :?a"-- r h , A shoemaker named Hawkins eom- -
t a.-- i -- v i. - a wuif oufci iarou;a wnirn jie moves w a

auch snrhriMnr rapidity. In fact, he is '..J1'1,fI tJfLX"LaJh,a,r ?fvCacom-m.i-- r
r thk ih,i are

grown specimens of,CCf ;V : s , T!,1,flf Ti. n.l were obtained by the

NINE INSTRUCTORS.
Well Equipped Labora-

tories. ThorouhWorR
Fall term begins September 8, 1902.
Address

F. P.VENABLE, Presiden,
Chapel Hill. N. C.

fl

J
lou..''nnnagcnicnt from a dealer in Tesas.He spits and yowls and uses his tetth I)

mitted suicide by standing-o-n a bucket
placed on a table to raise himself to a
convenient rafter. To kick the bucket
was. of course, his Inst act on earth.

"Apple Pie Order" A certain llepzi-bn- h

Merton. in FnrifTwi time?, was in
the habit of baking two or three apple
pies every Saturday, which were to last
the family through the week. She placed
Them in her pantry, labeling one or more
for each day in the week. The pantry
thus arranged was said to be in apple

1902.

For information address,

F. P. VENABLE
President,

Chapel HillN.C

A LATE ENGLISH VIEW MALE AND FEMALE.
OF THE UNITED STATES!

In an editorial anent the reeentlr Is-- ! nonriiVt" Tn Pnmno;; nnnl

Buildings, New, Moredn nnd Commodious. Nice Flay Grounds. licet 11
Team in State.

Number of Teachers 4. Number of Students last Term 100.
Languages, Muic; Mathematics. Business Department Specialties.

Good Board In Nice Families, near Buildings, from $7.00 to $8.00 per n. . h.

Rooms where young men can famish their own provisions and board tlmu t.ui
from $350 to $4.00 per month. -

Tuition: FTom $1.50 to $3.00 per month.... Fall Term begins September 1t. 1001'

J. M. WEATHERLY, Principal,
MADISON.-NORT- CAHOMNA.

PTn tl,e commission f the gained admittance to an ' entertainment
l.nrUh Iron Trade Association, the Brit-- . without paving therefor were calledia Trade Review points out that "rhe "deadheads." because the checks used
iinportav-- of ihe iii;ted States of for admission were small ivory death's
.ucrrif-- a as a ractor m the iBntr-a- l - heads. .

woiid is recognized by all who hav.? ?r.yii ' X$knowledge of nresent-da- v ronflltinni I o t : i. i "-- - r.
ome of the most recent development! kav pTsonaalv for nearly 30 years, tells

.i?Jej c?"''e, "oniethmg like n panic m ft number of characteristic stories of Mac- -

THE NORTH CAROLINA ,

State Normal & Industrial College,
GREENSBORO. N. C.

A ecoljege of high grade with courses leading to A. B. and B. S. degTees.
The chief feature of its work is the professional training of teachers.

Graduates of other colleges admittedrto special Normal and Commercial
courses. Faculty numbers thirty-eigh- t. Board furnished at "actual cost."

Board, laundry, tuition and fees for use of text-book- s, etc., $140 a year. For
free-tuitio- n students $100l For non-residen- ts of the State $160.

Eleventh annual session begins September ISth, 1902. For catalogue and
otheT information address . CHARLES D. McIVER, President.

the industrial nations of Eurooe and liy's mining days in irsinia City.
Mackay? purse. Mr. Davis says. was

always open, and he had a: lively vein of
humor running through everything he

their resnlt are being watched wifh
the keenest interest- - in the countries
of the fur oast and the British Colore.In these parts of tho world the problems
of th figure as regards trd. m.lnstrv

did- - '
"115 I I aUUlUCl fL IUC "lil.- -a. . . . . f Alt f" ueuy oi an economic int-jre- , i n of Chester Hill, who was a San Franan.i questions or tariff will be m.re m?- - cisco humorist of fl quarter Of a centnrv

applied topor ant than the details of technical on-- , acn. ()n the death of Hull. I
cations. rhe rcaotirce of the l.nited . Mackay for some money forS.ates of Aineric.i.are so euornio.is. tljej., Rhe xmin and handsome?'

Jr3 ' ' 1111 wan 'f " L'TIhis WldOAVi

Vinlluenee of tariff conditions so grat. and 'Veither was mv renlv. 'Then we must ft
hern her. by all means. How much af E1c "7'J '. PREPARES for tho UNIVERSITIES anJ CO! -can we give her?' 'About ?o00.' I sug
gested. All runt, ne sam. urawinc nis

the magnitude of financial and in lu rnni
combinations so immenseTthat they pre-st-- nt

an altogefher new set of problem
to the economists and the statesmen.
Th fromer must not only reconsider
their conclusions, thev must reenst the

checkbook: 'how shall we divide it?'
'You furnish the checlv, and I will supply

nl sharp claws just as other cats do.
nd is as diOUult to ta:ae as the worst

Clk-e-r that ever lived.
From the home of the Cacomietl cat

down through Mexico and South Ameri-"c- a

as far as Parasrniy there a re other
rat that are rarities of variations of
tho Felis Cacomietl. although none of
thra is quite l.ke the former. The chief
irifrenee is that the latter fish less and
re more cat and les otter than the

Tiio Grande variety. Of these one is the
Kyra cat. another very rare and recently
i':coveTed animal that succeeds the

cat in Northern Mexico andranges south through the latter coun-
try into S..uth Mexico. In South Ameri-
ca the Urra cat Is succeeded by theYaguarondi cat. which ranges down intoParaguay, but no farther.

The Kyra eat is nor quite so '-- -je

the Cacomietl cat. has a heavier and
more catdike head and ears. shorrrTIts, more robust lo.ry and a shorter tail.
Th head, shoulders and. neck are abright olive yellow, sbnding into reddish
buff, and then into a sort of reddish
brindled Maltese over the back and
flanks. The Felis Tasuarondi of South
America is trife larger than either ofthe former and hibUs. It is of a dnll

col'tr. Tho last two, like the
first, are also nisht animal, but prey
more upon birds, poultry, small anlm.il.etc than they do upon fish, and seldom

'gr about the water.
The Yaguarondi cat was fit discover-

ed by the old Jesnit naturalist Azara at.the tim that Order was enaged In set-ting up missions for th Indians In Para-guay ad Brazil, and h gave it the
raire that it now rars. He describes itin hia book on the fauna of La PlataVall. and "when the scientific men whoFixty years ago accomplished the surver
cf the Soathern Pacilic Ital'.road and
4 ha Mexican boundary surrey heard from

he natives of the Bio Grande Valley
rf the existence of the Cacomietl cathey concluded from its description thatit was Azara's Yasuaroadi cat. so stat-e- ithe matter in the reports they wrotet their Teturr to the East.

It was r.ot. however, until about tenjvars ag that the zooLists of the Na-
tional Museum were Jl.le to secure a

pedmeTi of the Hio Gmndo animal,
'.which is now to be seen stuffed and
mounted in the institution aforesaid, and
'.when-th- is happened they aw at a
'glsmoe that it was rot the laaguarondiVt of Aztra, but an entirelv new anhnal.
;Tfc Indians of the Bio Grande Valley

a!d the animal Ccomictl." a word
'cf douhtTul or unknown' significance, and.
;with due rexari for local tenc.s. the
rooiAsiyt forthwith named the animal--Fe!u C.icjailr11.'

Notwithstacdlag this discovery and re--

U 1 Jt 1 WCti LEOES as well as for BUSINESS, for TKAC.l- -

- INO, ocd for LIFE. Situated NEAR GRLLN- -
BORO, N. C,f over 1,000 feet above the sea level, In view of the mountains
Largest and Best Equipped Fitting School for Young Men and Uojs in
the South. Rates: $125.00 to $175.00 per annum. u

& ro ncAuTiruL catalogue, aooncss '' " U

the stamp on the leter. He grinned at
this, and I explained that it seemed butfwhole of their prjcednre and found Iheir
a proper segregation of the gift, consider-
ing onr respective- - incomes. He drew

reasoning on assumptions wluen are
niore in jaTmony with actuil oiiilitions
than the ordinary postnl.Vt"- - of politics!
economr. The latter must improve upon
the emniric.nl methods of h. nnst. nn.l

j. a. cc m. n. nun - - - Oak Ridge, N. C

Looking Forward
"To tlie FalL

We want to estimate to heat your house with

THE KELSEY
WARil AIR GENERATOR.

"with f1 nlne to seventeen vertical corrugated
Arming the fire cylinder and combustion chamber . and f9Z

the chek for MK. and as I left the room
he called mo back. 'Now,' I don't want
any one to know of this. Tell her you

I replied that she woald knowline jsenousiy. io xue stuay or inansiriai psent it.'
better; and then he whispered, in a
chuckle: 'We can lay It onto old Sharon. 0Tell her Sharon sent it, and when he gets II CO

forces at work- - but also as far as pos-
sible estimatr their probable results. In
a Tecent article in the Iondon Tiroes ob-
served: 'The shipping combination il-

lustrates a truth tauht ly all history
when properly read. i!nig!i concealed
bv all history as usually taught. The
truth that the larger devtinie of nations

1
the leter of thanks he won t know what
hit him.

"I promised fo do so. hut thought it
best to let her know where the money
came from, and a couple of days later I
saw Mackay standing in front of thearo mainly, worked out by economic for-- J The Fall Session of this Institution, one of the oldest in then.?B? tS!?0,,5 to toe proper temperature great volumes of air. bvII. I 111 fill fer I m III- - UIIOS n n nMtltAtrn m - a A. m

t- -. .3 7 ;:r . "l vuu 11. iu cvj part oi .xne Dnudine.
buildings: St perfGCt veQtiJatlon or xesidences, churches and school

Send for 164 Page Book of "Opinions." 20,000 in use.

Currv oQfee reading a letter, and crying
like a schoollioy. 'You're blabbed on
mo. he said, shaking the letter in my
face. 'Here, read this. It was a very
touching leter. written by a TfWined wo-
man whosehe;ixt fully appreciated the
kindness. Before I had reached the bot-
tom of the page my eyes were moisten-
ing, and Mackay, who stuttered at times,
broke in with: 'There cr cr cry a
while yourself, yon lunatic, and see "how
you li like it. San Francisco
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ec. which politicians rarely understand
and mill more rarely have any capneitv
to control. The shbpping combination
indicates a shift in the economic center
of gravitv. It Is not a freak of Mr.
Morgan's. It Is not a whim of Ameri-
can mrn of business. It is not an expres-
sion of anT sort or. kind of hostility to
this country.. It is the expresion and
the consequence of pre-existi- ng conditions
and of economic movements that have
beea going on under our rtose. As a
nation w donot look at such things.
Onr politicians are too busy with the
trumrery affairs of party squabbles and
4he infinite verbosity of the House of
Commons. Tha public at large are, in
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King Lewanika has promised to InstT.
Jute a temperance crusade in Barotse-lan- d.
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